Schelde’s Business Liquidation Auction
Saturday, March 16, 2019 • 10:00 a.m.
714 Munson Ave • Traverse City, MI 49686

Directions: (Grand Traverse County) From Three Mile Rd, head West on US 31 S / Munson Ave 1 mile to Sale Site or From Garfield, head East on E Front St. Continue onto Munson Ave 1.3 Miles to Sale Site Watch for signs.

Restaurant Equipment: Wells Bread Warmer on Wheels ~ Stainless Steel Sink, Drainer & Souper Counter ~ 2 Hatco Heat Lights ~ True Stainless Steel Prep Fridge & Counter ~ Under Counter Prep Fridge ~ Alto Shaam Bread Proofer ~ 45” True Prep Fridge ~ Wells 6ft Hot table ~ True 5 ft Prep Table & Fridge ~ Pitco Frialtor Gas Twin Big Basket and Twin Small Basket Fryers ~ 5 Ft Stainless Steel, Gas 5 Burner Stove Plus Oven ~ Flat Top ~ 4ft Broiler ~ Amana Commercial 1200 Microwave ~ 3ft, 2 Stage Burners (6 Burners) ~ 2 Drawer Bread Warmer, 44” ~ Chitwood Grill, 5ft 5 Control w/ Storage ~ Manitowoc Ice Machine ~ True, 2 Door Refrigerator ~ GFS ~ CMA Dishmachine Dishwasher, 3 Phase, Conveyor w/ Plastic Trays ~ Stainless Steel Countertops ~ Stainless Steel # Basin Sink w/ Hand Sink, 13.6 ft ~ Robot Coupe Commercial Food Processor ~ Large, 3 Speed, 8 Quart Mixer ~ Potato Dicer ~ Commercial Meat Slicer ~ 4 Bakery Speed Racks ~ #10 Double Can Rack ~ 8ft Stainless Steel Prep Table w/ #10 Can opener ~ Stainless Steel 3 ft Prep Table ~ True 5 ft Prep Table/ Fridge ~ Victory Freezer ~ Vulcan, 5ft, 10 Burner Stove / Oven ~ Double Stack Convection Oven ~ Broaster Company, Broaster Model 1800GH ~ True Double Stack Fridge ~ Chef Master Salad Spinner ~ Speed Racks ~ 30 ft x 7.5 ft Freezer Unit ~ 30 ft x 7.5 Refrigeration Unit ~ Dymo Scale ~ Large Refrigerated Salad Bar ~ True, 3 Door Keg Cooler w/ Pulls ~ True 2 Door Cabinet ~ # Door Bar Cooler ~ Perlick Wash, Ice and Sink ~ Silver King Ice Cabinet ~ Glastender Ice Cabinet ~ Glastender Hand Wash Station ~ Glastender Two Shelf Stand ~ Extrear Walk In Cooler 9ft x 7ft

Special Interest Items: Meilink Safe w/ 2 Shelves on Wheels ~ 2 Schelde’s Mounted Tray Holders ~ Collectable Tins ~ Metal Chickens ~ Wall Hangings and Art Work ~ 3 Insignia Flat Screen TV’s with Wall Mounts

Decor: Large Entryway Clock ~ 2 Large Red Cabinets ~ Pepsi Clock ~ Lots of Wall Hanging Art Work

Dishware: Cambro Storage Containers, Rectangular and Square w/ Lids ~ Stainless Steel Inserts for Hot Table ~ Syscoware 1/8 Pan, ¼ Pan, ½ Pan, 2”, 4” Depths ~ Drainers for Large Pans ~ Half Sheets, White Dinner Plates ~ Salad Plates ~ Wood Bread Boards w/ Knives ~ Soup Ramekins ~ Bread Plates ~ Silverware ~ Napkins ~ Salt & Pepper Shakers ~ Coffee Pots ~ Glasses ~ Misc Bar Glassware ~ Misc Sized Sauté Pans ~ Stainless Steel Baking Pans, Full and half Sheets ~ Large Cutting Boards ~ Drink Shakers ~ Oven Mitts ~ Silverware Cups ~ Various Sizes of Stock
Pots ~ Spoons, Ladles, Lids, Spatulas, Tongs & Serving Utensils ~ Stainless Steel Mixing Bowls ~ Shallow & Deep Soup Pots

**Furniture:** 24 Booths ~ 8 Rectangle Tables ~ 8 Square Tables ~ 2 Large Rectangle Tables ~ 2 Large Round Tables ~ Entry Counter ~ Wait Stand ~ 9 Wood High Chairs ~ 2 Car Seat Slings ~ Booster Seats ~ 12 ft Entryway Bench ~ 21 High top Bar Stools ~ 10, 4ft x 2.6 ft Pedestal High top Tables ~ 7 Single Booth Benches ~ 5 Double Booth Benches ~ 4 Sets of Tables & Chairs ~ Pie Shaped Bar With Brass

**Miscellaneous:** Wainscoting ~ Atrium Glass ~ Christmas Decor ~ Multiple Large Decorated Christmas Trees ~ Butterer ~ Sign Letters ~ 2 Wheel Hand Cart ~ Office Equipment, Desks, Chairs, Printer, Phones ~ Metal Shelving ~ Heavy Duty Plastic Shelving ~ Paper Products ~ Garbage Cans ~ Plastic Rolls ~ Apple Corer Peeler ~ Mop Buckets ~ Light Bulbs ~ Misc Light Fixtures

**There are Many Items Too Numerous To Mention!!**

**Notes:** Preview at 8:00 sale day only. Restrooms Available. **Terms:** Cash, check, or major credit cards with identification. All purchases must be paid for on auction day. The above information is believed to be accurate, but is furnished for convenience only and is not a representation or warranty by the auctioneer. All items sold as-is, where is with no warranties of any kind. This listing is subject to additions and deletions prior to sale day. Announcements on day of sale take precedence over printed matter. Wayne Bancroft Auction Service LLC is not responsible for lost or stolen items or for accidents on the premises before, during, or after the sale.